**HOSPITAL DESCRIPTION**

**Accreditation:** JCAHO

**Affiliated Institutions:** Condell Medical Center, Good Samaritan Hospital, Lutheran General, Elmhurst Hospital & Outpatient Surgical Center, Midwest Surgical Center, Naperville Surgical Center

**Other Residency Programs:** Internal Medicine, Psychology, Infectious disease fellowship, No Orthopedic residents.

**Clinical Experiences:**

- Anesthesiology: yes
- Behavioral Science: yes
- Dermatology: yes
- Diabetic Wound Care: yes
- Emergency Room: yes
- Family Practice: yes
- Internal Medicine: yes
- Infectious Disease: yes
- Neurology: no
- Orthopedics: yes
- Office Rotations: yes
- Outpatient Clinic: yes
- Pathology/Lab: yes
- Pediatrics: yes
- Plastic Surgery: no
- Podiatry: yes
- Podiatry (Surgery): yes
- Radiology: yes
- Surgery (General): yes
- Trauma: yes
- Vascular Surgery: no

**Program Emphasis:** Well rounded program with a high volume in reconstructive forefoot, rearfoot & ankle surgery, sports medicine, and wound care.

**DIDACTIC PROGRAM**

- Grand Rounds: yes
- Research: yes
- Book Club: yes
- Lecture Series: yes

**Stipends:**

- PMSR/RRA: $49,566/ $52,312/ $55,765

**Other Resident Benefits:** ACFAS Ankle Arthroscopy course is included.

**Applicant Requirements:** Must be a U.S. Citizen to work in the Federal Government System

**AVAILABLE RESOURCES**

**Sample Contract:** Contact Program

**Benefit Package:** Contact Program

**Curriculum:** Contact Program

**Program Overview:**

The Captain James A. Lovell Federal Health Care Center is a registered PMSR / RRA with a large diversity of patients. The site is merged with Naval Station Great lakes which provides 40,000+ potential new patients per year. There is a high clinic volume and high variety of surgical cases with a higher emphasis on reconstructive surgery, trauma surgery and sports medicine. Residents are able to follow patients pre-operatively and post-operatively for a complete surgical training regimen. All core rotations are completed at the main hospital. Surgery centers and private offices affiliated with the Residency Program.